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M PAPERS DECIARE M UW DETAILS How Much More Tobacco

mm TREASON PIMJSC BUSHEY

German Pre Bitter Ia De-- Busicy Prcbag Statute To

Will My Heart Stand?
A Vital Question for Every Man Who

Smokes or Chews to'Answer,ciuciatica Of Acccssici Ccsf efl Cutting Caaadiaa
To Terns. Thistles. May Cost Ufa to Find Out

By Experiment
aed to really quit takes mere will pow-

er tkaa they have aad causes mere-
Mifra.in tlknn ih.v ran vnltinf aritv An- -By Cart D. Oraat '

(l uitcd Trvas Staff Correspideat.'
Judjt W. M. Bushcy, iu loking i.p the
w retativa to the rutting of Oana- -

f V I : U i ' N

. ' .

i i s i j j .!

i i t i

Hcrliu, June bsnnua reae di ,,, qull.k gr h ruB
tiouary was mostly asleat today ,press .j,; the n as to whether
regarding the signing of the pe.ee tree-',- ,

Uw ffr, ia j,, ,0 iand ihjt u
ty. Several papers, however, t.ere eat
spoken ia their bitterae toward the
terms.3

"The signing is treswa." said the
Berliuer Neuste Nachrickten. "Theilissumer next general' eleetioa will ekow what
the (iermani think of tka treaty.'-- '

The Vorwaerta hoped the wi.r's offs

The heart of every user of tobacco To it ,he'aabit, make it easy
bears a double burden. It does its yoart y --etting Center tafclete
lotted task and then fights nicotine 'uking thorn as directed. The habit
for supremacy. As long aa the heart, rUy s,to y((u ,B(1 it. ptar, i, a
wms he lives; whea tt loses as dies, bnt ;riM,urf to jts indulgence,
before tfce final victory of aicotiaej if yOU want to know how much eas-yo-

P-- M through many stages of de-j- ; ig ,0 quit tie ha,bit witB 'i(oWl
dine and decay aad suffer many pangs itht, wi,h0,lt it, g0 twentr fonr hear
Hearts are like human beings some iwit))0,lt t0baceo and note'what aa rf-ar- e

stronger than others, therefore for, it 4M,S -- oa, tbf, gi. U(fcin(r it
tome hearts will ataad more tobacco usuai ,d lai. XH.ot0 tablets. At tie
than others, tut there is a limit to.eni of , wffg discontinue smoking er
what any heart caa stand. The man ct(,Hn. for a day ,Bd ;t prti;e-wh-

puts this additional strain on his TOU Wllj B4ve B9 dfrjre (o n!mmt. At
heart a doien times a dsy by smoking lwut J00f min b gnattv di--

eigarettes, pipe or eigara or ehew-- j miniskcd ,4 another week es two
ing tobacco is taking madmaa'sl mtit it Bot oniy p0ib!e, but
ehaace with health and lifo to losea praMlr( to quit,
aad nothing to win but the ehance that !

he may lose them He is indulging in', "Manufacturers' Note- - Nicefel i sold
a eostly habit at the expense of pre-- 1 under the positive rguaaetneemif wyp
eious health. Ask any doctor any where, under the positive guarantee that it is
and he will tell you that using tobacco not injurious; that it contains ao kub-i- s

injurious and that it ia far better to jit forming drugs; that it will help any
quit the habit than to experiment to i man to throw off the tobaeco habit,
find out how much tobacco your heartland that any druggist will refund the
will stand without serious results. entire purchase price if it fails. It is

But the thought of quitting is un- -
j dispensed in 8alem under this guaraa-pleasa- nt

to most men even to those i ty tiy D. J. Fry and other good drag-wh- o

know that tobacco injures them 'gists.

cial end at least will enable GermanyiSJ
Cool in summer by Ihi sea,
And tool up in the Sierra,

occupied by the owner or ren'ci, and
laad that ia not occupied and the .aer

aoa resideat.
The law speeially stutoa tin: waere

the awier or renter of the la id is oc-

cupying the land, notice may be serrea
requiriag such owner Or renter tj re-

move the thistles wtihia a yrtam ilnte,
and if tkis is nut done, the peaal.y of
the law may be enforced.

But following along in the st.r.it- aee-tio- a

of the law relative to the occu-
pancy of laad, where it is not occupied,
the ltw plainly states that notices must
be posted in three conspicuous places
with the following:

"Thea upon petition bearing the sig-
natures of owners of a mapority of the
land within a district whose boundaries
are described in such pettiion, notice
shall be nerved as provided in ihis sec-

tion aad the county court shall enforce

to begin her work of rehabiliaticn.
"It is a aurap ofpsper," detli.red

the Tsgeblatt.
According to the Xatienal Zciiung.

the treaty "reduces the eultuted peo-
ple of Germany to the level s.f the
American Creole states."

The Lokal Anseiger urged the Ger
man people to receive the treaty with
stoicism.

The most violent article appeared la
the Deutsche which declared:

"Peace of violence has been signed
at Versailles. Germany's houo,- - has
been buried. Only iaces-san- t toil will

The glorious fut-of-uio- rs beckons you,
every day.

You may auto on thousands of miles of
smooth boulevards.

You may camp in lovely Yosemite, or
where the llig Tree groves are, or alongside
some ice-co- ld mountain brook.

You may climb the snowy slopes of Mt.
Whitney or Mt. Shasta.

You may bathe in the blue. Puriiii where the turf
roll in, or in quiet waters.

Co to California this summer and sei for yourself.

the provisions of this act within suchi
district, cs prescribed in sections 64.'i9
aud 64r8 inclusive, as they apply to Ca-- '

TELEGRAPH TABLOIDSenable usto regain our p'.aco among the
nations of the world. Then will voine
revenge for the disgrace of 1919."

The papers was suppressed by the
government.

Much speculation was indulged ia to

son beat up a burglar, teek away tka
money he had stolen and had her hus-

band call the police.
Cleveland ''Thirty degrees esuler

inside" read the sign in frost of a.

movie. Outside it was 71.

Indianapolis Mrs. Kmma l.aey puur-e-d

carbolic acid into a bottle of whis- -

Chicago Although ' peace was sign-

ed Saturday, "tanks" were still on
the job here.

day as to how the allies would icctiva
the apieul of Dr. Von Belhniana-iloll- - Des Moines "Come to hit fire qr

nadiaa thistles, and quack g.'n.vj, and
such other weeds as the pettiioners may
see fit to include."

Where there is any doubt as to the
construction of tho law the ruling of
the district attorney is final fo.-- the
county court. As soon as District At-
torney Oehler interprets the lw aa t
whether a petition is necessary ana a
district formed both where the loud is
occupied and the owner or renter
knows, and where the owner is not
i . . . .

weg that he be tried iustead of the for I'll 'bring it to you," said a railroad kev to create a "kick." it did into
agent to the fire department. Yanlnms j a hospital.mer kuiser, for the responsibility of

causing the nr. ter men toweii burning cars nenr the
fire station. Put out with littleAs imperial chancellor," wrote

ITES.TINGS-- 1Hollweg, "I wil bear the sole respon-

sibility for the political acts of the anown ana tne lumi nor oceupieu, tnen fi,it,m. r;, ti, j..kaiser. I hereby place myself ut the Wash the arTeeted
snrtacs with house-
hold amOTSTifa or

Judge Bushcy will appoint a petjon or find!, Htormy Jim unprepared, fopsdisposal of the allies and associated
powers."

On the way visit some of the National Parks and
National. Monuments the nation's playgrounds Rocky
Mountain, Glacier, Yellowstone. Mt. Rainier, Crater
Lake, Grand Canyon, Mesa Verde and others. Return,
if desired, throuuh the Pacific Northwest.

Summer Excursion Fares
Ai!c the local ticket awnt to help plan your trip or apitr to

the nearest Consolidated Ticket Ulhoe or address neare Travel
Rtiresu, United States Kailroad Administration, 646 Transportation
Wdg., Chicagoi H3 Liberty Street, New York Cityj Mi llealey
ItMg., Atlanta, Ga.

Untted-vState- s Raii.rcd Administrahon

warm salt water; then apply
p..- - ihuiiiK iu me law ruemiy raided the negro t place and found

and proceed to make cu effort ty gallons of beer and confiscated it.
to roteet the land in Marion county'The former chancellor wished to olfer

A.k for the BookUti
You Wan- t-

"CliloiuU lor th TWIst
"Yoseaili National rik"
"Kniuola-C- .a. Crsul N.

Uoual Park"

himself as a scapegoat on May tO, but
refrained r.t the request of the

against the threatening Canadian this I Orand Bapids, Mich Women hclp- - VICRS VAP0RI
tlea. Ilessr JSot much. Mrs. Andrew Header- -

"YOUR B0DYGUARI"-30,.60'.- IJ

With the government's proinieeto de
vote a billion and a half marks in the
next three nionthstoward iowcring the
coat of food, the striking railroad men
returned to work.

The trolley and subway workers
fur a general strike to be call FINEST FOOTWEARed Tuesday. The rainwuy st'iko situ-

ation is improved.
Armed trains and tanks have arrived

in the vicinity of Hamburg, but it ia
not known whether they have rnteied
the citv. FOR -

SILVERT0N HAS CANNEM

e i I v in filled with thousands from On MEN AND YOUNG MENeon. Waahinutou, Idtthn unit other arid
Town (r,ssip wan however that boot-logge- r

iu tli a state have further in
creased the already high cost of swig
ging tlm "boot."

FIGHT OYER BOOZE

(Continued Xruiu page cue)
wftsleru states, who arc lebly joitiititf
in the sentiment that " if she nst go
dry, we'll drink her dry." The lid was
tilted by tlie 'polite smtnrttay ana a

carnival tfiirit .Is prevalent hut at
the stock of bm probably will

lie well exhausted by that time and few
liu'wniin will open up fur a few uiidtxiifht, the lid is on tiiht and nrrests

Washington Seeks Oasis
Washington, June 30. The popula-

tion of Washiugtuu suddenly decreased
today, while thousands flocked to wet
apota for one last headache, li was es-

timated i.'.mw were leaving the already
dry capilol for the wake.

mouths. will start.
Althiiuiih It la credited by so nil writ

era with oeinx anything but verbose,
t'uU-H- some action of this klud Is

taken, Kuniliill Mtiiten, " flic country will
in ilininu in to a wliiky i!iinkiii the diuny is lite flower voicing the pro

tent against prohibition. All oppnnenta
IIIUV."

The Silverton Food Products' com-

pany, organized by C. A. Hari.ey, has
leased the W. E. Loughmillcr building
on Water street for this season's pack.
The i nst u lint ion of the necessary ma-

chinery fur the canning of fruit and
vegetables has already begun. A spe-
cialty will be made of Evergreen ber-

ries for this season's pick. The firm
will, as fast as possible, establish per-

manent quarters for the handling of
fruits and vegetables of all kinds. Ow-

ing to the lateness of the season the
firm cannot get their plant ready be-

fore time to pack tho Evergreen birries
but they state they are ready to buy all
the Evergreen berries they can get. A

complete selling organization ha al-

ready beeu eompleteod and thc-- rc in
a position to pay the highest piicu pos
sible for the berries.

The permanent plant will be modern
and up to dute, with a rapacity of 200

do7.eu gallon cans per day and will give
employment to a large number of peo-

ple. A good many thousands ot dollars
of eastern money will he brought to this
community through this plant si the

are wearing them to show their leel
iL( in Hie mailer.

Nan VrHiieiwn. whieh ha lonir with
"When the reileiit lifts tli baa

It iMMir nut a fh'i'd of VO.O'O.OOB

TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE. Our new lines that just came in are certainly
beauties and open up nicer than most lines, even some of the high priced lines.

They are strictly Union Made too and carry the stamp. But more than all they

carry the stamp of approval from those Mho have worn them because they
look elegant, FIT NEAT AND COMFORTABLY, WEAR EXCELLENTLY
and cost very little as prices and qualities go today.

The Oxfords in black and brown from $7,25 up

uullniia ut nhinkev now held in bond 'Stood the dry mute campniktia of olher
aeetiiin, held nut hope of a sohitmn unliv the itr time pruhiliition act," snid

Huiiili.il. "That net doea not relate to til the last. Then the final rush was
on, and the demand fur dtv lime li

it im rn keit wholennle houses oiien all
deer uud nine tiluue uiid he rnunut dis
eriniiniile.

"With h million men ret to flenioli

Even Staid Boston
Boaton, June .10. John Barleycorn

ill bo I he guest , of honor at all hstols
and restaurants here tonight.

Several saloon proprietors plunued to
open their establishments tomorrow as
usual lo lest the law. The pulice say
they will aiie.it all violators,

'ROUND COAST
LEAGUE BASES

liliw. miller im inumtinieei roulij his
rwlnnmtinii be iued before Oetober

HI."

New York, to Fight
New York, .lime 30. Juhii Banter

rem Haienlly will dir hard Is Hew east is scrambling for all of the O.vgon HOEYork.
(By United I'reas)

Yesterday's winners; iseltttlc, fruit that can be gotten to them,--Sil- -

Ver- -

verton Appeal.With euiii of Million keeerH, hutel
iniiiietora and reatuuroiitcura uctiug WATTS BABB WEDDING

noil Los Augeles.
Home runs: Krug. llees.
(loutiiiuinj their t'orly stride, the

Raiuiers fathered ia Wuinlay 'a twin
bill from the Oaks, six to one: five to

the hiiltt of EttemliiiK lihysiciuns, an ef
Oi Nundav, June 22, liMS, at the' fort will be Hindoo keep oid John

Hlive after tmiiulit - the ofluiul date

ijf yeaterdny with the demand continii-in-

urink today,

LouisTills ropular Today
I.onlnville, K.v., June Louisville,

the Hlronijliolil of John llarleyeorn, will
nut emu'tly be dry after July 1. It will
be damp under foot for tunny a day af-

ter that date.
Officially, of rinirae, the rtirlnin en

boiixo will drop, unof fieially, however,
ther will be enough boore In eeHars
of Louisville to float the lieotge Wash-
ington.

Viillowera nf Bacchus, with blistered
palms from hard work with the pick
and shore! digging themselves in, will
pay Inal respects to the old buy todnv.
old Taylor, Old 1inrley, Old Crow,
M wood, t'euu Hollow and ull his
relatives will he taken s'tire of.

I'el bra mis have been discarded.
".lust give me any old brand it's

ill good," ia the geneiul reply to the
harkeep's question.

I'reparatinns have been made for the
lual griieinl rush by the (town town
hotels, thirst emporiums nnd well
known eslablishinenls, to give the Old

emit a Inst farewell, IVIegntes are
niuneriius fiom Indlnna, Ohiu and other
desert slates.

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert O. Babb, Miss Agues liabbuf hm rlenltiiiM.

J'larlii ully nil the sis thouMiud nieui- -

one. I'mpire !uthri ij chalked up with
an error for throwing Kill 4'lvmer ou4
of the coaching ibox in the afternoon.
The Huiniera took the series six out of
seven.

nail Mr. Uordis II. Watts wero united 1BR0WN

Calf English last, Neolin soles
lien of the l ulled Ketnil I.Hil'ir Deal iu iiii'.rringe by Kev. Harvey O. ( oopcr,

using the ring ceremony. $7.00eta aniHintiuii, it hh, reiorteu piunned
Tuking the aeries five to two, the The home was beautifully decuiated

Tiger finished the week be winnial Russia calf, blucher round toes.. ..$8.50in pink mid while roses and fern.
The bride was attired in wiu.e silkboth Holiday games with I'uitland, :t

to 1, and (i to I.
My a five to one wre, the Aii'cl,

tit keep their saloon wide opi ii tumor
row, mid thereafter nulil elnm'd by li'Kiil

Hition. The i ' r dealiTK, hutel men
and reHtnuiiiiit owners were to huld in

meeting thi? afterimo.i at
wlilfh ti'i'ill eollii.el weeltl lie jinl jht
mid fiiuii irei:iiiiliuitK made tui e.om.

Imllini; wnr time prohibition.

and hiessiiltne carrying a beautliui t

of white roses aud tiiuidciihnn
$6.50

$9.00

Calf, round toes, Neolin soles

Russia calf, blucher pug toe....took the series from the Senators, five
to one. fern. The attendants were On in iol- -

sou of Portland t.nd Misa Alt-il- l l.off- -

eltCalf, English last, Goodyear w
Wild the score tied in the Uth, the

llees beat it to the eluh bouse when
Kamm threw a batted ball wild intoThe roiisunii ra, whether old John diet

BLACK
- ARISTO kid blucher comfort

toes $7.50
Vici kid freak (broad) toes,-Neolin-

'
. soles $8.50
Vici kid medium toe, welt soles $4.75

Gun metal, English last blucher $7.00

Gun metal, English last, bals ....$7.00

Gun metal, English last bals $5.63

HEAVY WORK SHOES
In black or brown, many different
styles, Standard, Jumbo, army lasts

$8.00 down as low as $3,95

iiiun, Kolla Miller and Miss Maude,
Habb, sister of the bride. The brides
maids were attired in white carrying1

white roses and fera. j

tonight or not, were prepared lo iv .$7.75llic grandstand, under the in piession
the.v had won the game. Owing to
ground rules the acoie stands 2 to 2, Music was furnished tlirongno.it the

rereinory "Whispering Hope" being: TK
played on the Victrola.

which will be referred to I'resideut
Ha urn.

ADVENTIST MEMBER DIES
Kue Irco Hughes himiiio'ia waj bora

After the ceremony a dainty lancli

Oak soles and heels

Genuine Cordovan,
plain toes, blucher, U.
S. army officers pat-

tern, like cut Very
swell and wears like
iron $11.50

(War tax 15c)

of ice cream and cake was served to1

hi in w wnke timt would c dnnii ill his
t'ti y.

Chicago AU Prlmeil.

ChiiUK" J"" " t'hienun iif today
preparing for the greatent "stew" In
its hinloiy.

Kt'imrta rrmii the rill4 iiidinile Hint
marly the entire tidult pnpulu'.i iu will
alio up at the wake of the wet ci. I.

Kitty lontl eafe rented inpirity
rewrviitions, ina'ir of the tallies Koii.

:it from Si to er In ad.

Kansas City Busy
Kansna 4'ity, Mo.. June :!. Tlie

niaihet remained attildi here
despite eoiitiuiiatiiiii uf I ho last

minute rush of consumer of alcoholic
beveragea,

Whi-ke- was niu- -t in demand with
winea a close seeomt. lteer sales were
aluiost negligible in roiuparisnn. liar
ruoin slisks were far from depleted.

about fifty guests. j

They received many nice and usefulnear lioldea in Johuton couuty, i'issou-ri- ,

October 3, ISo'H. She departed this
life at her home in Silvciton, Tlm.-sda- v

presents.
The vuung couiile left for i'ortlaml

June li, ID19, at the ago uf oO yiars. about 0:."Ul and w ill sjiend the mil at
s luiiiths and dsvi. mack or brown elk outing bals $2.65

Slie was married to VY. T, Sinnuons,
S.'plemlM'r lti, 1NS3, Her loss .a mourn- -

Test Cases to be Made
Hi, I.Duia, Mo., June i'rirasulers

fruiii the desi'rt eoiintrv pilgrimaged to d by a husbuud, four sons, Unci sis
ters and two brothers. She Iccinis a

the coast after which they will bt at
hornet o their miviy friends at their
heme, near Kliott Prairie. HublMi.i

CLEMENT WTrU WEDDIXO

Saturday evening. June 14, occurred
the marriage of (!. L. Clemeat of Hub

st. Luuis today to pay homage for the
last time before the shrine of John ISar

Tri.KO Doing 'Er Eight
San I 'i a m i o, .luiie .an Fraa
.id's litis; tiiiiilel reputa'ion fur
Minwin Low" ems to oiiiaitt een
hiit'luitt farewell to lipior, for the

t'hristian iu her esrly girlhood at. a has
lived a faithful Chrit&inn life. She be- -ercora.

NiiiaiiiKeeiiers prei.aieil to make a
test ca. tomorrow. Ther W)n nr,( elnse

bard and Miss Wulf of Portland, fttJob 'h'diile, they declared today. Kv- -

the 8rtmcnt of the Tiride. in the'
presence of their immetliate relsuves
and friends. Mr. Wulf hasn't sUted

ervtriinj will he aoiil tomorrow, in an
effort to eet a ruling on the validity
of the act.

Pes Moines is Calm ,
Pel Mi lines, Jena. June .'ill. I'uither

enme a member of the Adveatist church
in lMlll. She wss the Bible clasj teach-
er in the Silvertoa Sabbstli
Sih ertou Apjieal.

ASSrORtfldCET

E.Oi'Hctl'G
thm Ortffinad

Vnr Infant anf Invwlicla

when he wiil establish his ho.ne bere;
thouijh prolbly in the acai fuuir.
Their friends wish thorn well. Hub

bard Enterprise,
fhsn an increase in the number of

"sT-- - Hot water
Sure Relief

--'i; 1.'CJCESTION

Wise hounds watching incoming trains
nil main auto roads fur bootleggers.

Iowa wan't psving much atletitioa to Salsa's a Good Place to Trade
th thirst which tifgins tonight.


